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ARTICLE 9
1. In view of the safeguards provided for in this Arrangement the participaing countries shall, as far as possible, refrain from taking additional tra<imeasures which may have the effect of nullifying the objectives of th:
Arrangement.

2. If a participating country finds that its interests are being serioUs'affected by any such measure taken by another participating country, thý
country may request the country applying such measure to consult with'
view to remedying the situation.

3. If the consultation fails to achieve a mutually satisfactory solution withi
a period of sixty days the requesting participating country may refer tl'matter to the Textiles Surveillance Body which shall promptly discuss sUiCmatter, the participatîng country concerned being free to refer the matter tthat body before the expiry of the period of sixty days if it considers thýthere are justifiable grounds for so doing. The Textiles Surveillance BOCdshall malte such recommendations to the partiîpating countries as it cofl5l<
ers appropriate.

ARTICLE 10
1. There is established within the framework of GATT a Textiles Commwitt?'consisting of representatives of the parties to, this Arrangement. The CoMlT0ittee shah carry out the responsibilities ascribed to it under this Arrangemnent.

2. The Comniittee shail meet from time to time and at least once a YeaT rdiseharge its functions and to deal with those matters specifically referredt
it by the Textiles Surveillance Body. It shah prepare such studies as tlpartidîpating countries mnay decide. It shahl undertake an analysis of tle"current state of world production and trade in textile produets, including ea13measures to facilitate adjustment and it shall present its views regardll
means of furthering the expansion and liberalization of trade inteilproduets. It wili collect the statistical and other information necessary for t11e
diseharge of its functions and will be empowered to request the particiPat,,
countries to furnish such information.

3. Any case of divergence of vîew between the participating countries 'I tthe interpretation or application of this Arrangement may be, referred t tleCommittee for its opinion.

4. The Cominittee shall once a year review the operation of thîs Arra1lge
ment and report thereon to the GATT Councdil. To assist in this review, ti
Committee shall have before it a report fromn the Textiles Surveillance 3eya copy of which will also be transmnitted to the Council. The review duing t1e
third year shahi be a major review of this Arrangement in the light oft5operation ini the preceding years.

5. The Committee shah] meet not later than one year before the expiry Of h'Arrangement in order to consider whether the Arrangement sholld b
extended, modîfied or discontinued.


